
Immunohematology

IH-Web Remote Result Management 
Software
 Stay Connected

■■ Remote 
 Manage transfusion requests and results using your everyday web browser.
■■  Result 

View images, edit results, search previous records and add supplementary tests.
■■  Release 

Validate results and release reports from wherever you are and whenever you want.

Visit www.bio-rad.com/immunohematology for more information.
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Ordering Information
Catalog # Description
009030 IH-Web

Stay Connected
■■■ ■IH-Web is an additional software module for IH-Com  

which enables requests and results to be remotely  
managed via the internet using a standard web browser.  

■■■ ■IH-Web is fully integrated with IH-Com; no additional  
software is required on your computer.

Traceability
■■■ ■Complete transfusion request and result management.  

Result images generated by Bio-Rad instrumentation are  
clearly presented in IH-Web and the full search functionality  
of IH-Com is exploited.

Ease of Use
■■■ ■By implementing the same logic steps and familiar interface  

of IH-Com.

Productivity
■■■ ■Remote connection can be established anytime, anywhere.  

IH-Web allows the same result verification steps to be  
performed as in IH-Com, irrespective of your relative location.

Safety
■■■ ■Request supplementary tests or repeats. 
■■■ ■Add comments and edit results. 
■■■ ■IH-Web provides greater peace of mind through improved 

patient safety.


